Leave City Hall (15860 Main Street):
Travel east on Main Street to Taylor Road and make a right turn onto Taylor; travel south on Taylor Road to the round-about, making the first right turn onto Manchester Road; travel west on Manchester Road to State Route 109 [mile 1.3]; cross State Route 109, and continue west on Manchester Road to Glencoe Road [mile 3.3]; make a left turn onto Glencoe Road and, **GOING SLOW down the hill**, travel .2 miles to a gate. The gate will be open from 7:00 a.m. to 9:30 a.m. If the gate is not open, go around it to the left. Continue on Glencoe Road, through Rockwood Reservation, to the entry/exit of the park [mile 6.3]; go straight (or to the right) from Glencoe Road onto Melrose; travel west on Melrose (**make sure to hug the right shoulder making the first curve on Melrose Rd**) continue on Melrose to Allen Road [mile 8.8]; make a left turn onto Allen Road and travel south to Hencken Road [mile 11.3].

**Restroom and Water Fountain at the Greensfelder Visitor Center (11.3 miles)**

Continue south on Allen Road using caution on the 1.8 mile descent to Fox Creek Road; make a right turn onto Fox Creek Road; travel west on Fox Creek Road which will eventually curve to the north to State Route 100 [mile 17.3]; cross State Route 100 to Old Manchester Road; travel to Bouquet Road [mile 17.6]; make a right turn onto Bouquet Road (400' drive on a wet hill); travel to Melrose Road and make a right turn [mile 20.5]; make a left turn on Ossefort Road to the rest stop [mile 20.8].

**Official Rest Stop will be available at mile 20.8 and 42.6**

Continue north on Ossefort Road and travel to St. Albans Road [Hwy T] [mile 21.4]; using extreme caution, cross St. Albans Road [Hwy T] and continue on Ossefort Road to Wildhorse Creek Road [mile 23.4]; make a right turn onto Wildhorse Creek Road, **making sure you are prepared to climb an immediate hill**, and travel to Rieger Road [mile 24.7]; turn left onto Rieger Road and travel to Pond Road [mile 26.6]; turn right onto Pond Road and travel to Smith School Road [mile 27.6]; make a left turn onto Smith School Road and travel to Babler Park Drive (Hwy BA) [mile 28.1]; note, do not make the right turn onto the Smith School Road continuation. Go directly to Hwy BA via the Smith School Road Spur; make a left turn on Babler Park Drive (Hwy BA) and travel to the entrance of Babler State Park at Guy Park Drive [mile 29.7]; make a left into the park on Guy Park Drive and travel to John Cochran Drive [mile 30.2]; make a right turn on John Cochran Drive and travel past Lodge Road on the right; use caution **descending a steep hill beginning at Lodge Road**; veer left at the bottom of the hill and begin climbing a steep, but short hill; once you reach the top of this hill, you will begin a very steep descent USE CAUTION at the bottom of this hill on John Cochran Drive, make a right turn onto Guy Park Drive [mile 31.8]; Guy Park Drive will turn into Wirth Drive; travel on Wirth Drive until it intersects once again with Guy Park Drive [mile 34.3]; make a right turn onto Guy Park Drive and travel to Babler Park Drive (Hwy BA) [mile 35.5].

**Water and a rest room at the Babler Park Visitor Center if it’s open (mile 34.9)**

Make a right turn on Babler Park Drive (Hwy BA) and travel to Pond Road [mile 36.1]; make a right turn onto Pond Road and travel to Rieger Road [mile 36.2]; make a right turn onto Rieger Road and travel to Wildhorse Creek Road [mile 38.1]; make a left turn onto Wildhorse Creek Road and travel to Harrd Road [mile 39.1]; make a right turn onto Harrd Road and travel to Ossefort Road [mile 41.3]; make a left onto Ossefort Road and travel to St. Albans Road [Hwy T] [mile 42.0]; using extreme caution, cross St. Albans Road [Hwy T]; continue south on Ossefort Road to the rest stop [mile 42.6]; continue south of Ossefort Road to Melrose Road [mile 42.9]; make a left turn on Melrose and travel in a southeast direction to Old Manchester Road (where Melrose, Hwy 100, and Manchester intersect) [mile 45.2]; Continue east on Old Manchester Road to Boonas/Hwy 100 [mile 45.9]; cross State Route 100 to Manchester Road and continue east on Manchester; you will pass Glencoe Road [mile 46.8]; you will pass Pond Road [mile 48.1]; and State Route 109 [mile 48.7]; after crossing State Route 109, continue on Manchester Road to the round-about and Taylor Road [mile 49.7]; travel on Taylor Road to Main Street [mile 49.8]; make a left turn on Main Street and travel to the finish [mile 50.1].